To announce the Geography Bee and History Bee Competitions dates for 2020 and the fall 2019 teacher training date.

- The Division of Academics, Department of Social Sciences provides academic enrichment opportunities through the annual Geography and History Bee competitions.

**The 2020 Geography and History Bee Competitions** will be held at Miami Dade College, North Campus - 11380 N.W. 27th Avenue, Miami, FL 33167. Please see below for dates and campus building & room locations:
  - **Elementary Geography Bee:**
    - *Tuesday, February 11, 2020.*
    - Building & Room: Conference Center Building 3.
  - **Secondary Geography Bee:**
    - *Wednesday, February 12, 2020.*
    - Building & Room: Science Complex, Room A-104.
  - **Elementary & Middle History Bee:**
    - *Thursday, February 13, 2020.*
    - Building & Room: Conference Center Building 3.
  - **Senior High School History Bee:**
    - *Friday, February 14, 2020.*
    - Building & Room: Conference Center Building 3.
  - To register your school for the Geography and/or History Bee Competitions, please see the registration links below.
    - GEOGRAPHY BEE REGISTRATION: [Click HERE](#)
    - HISTORY BEE REGISTRATION: [Click HERE](#)
  - Complete logistics regarding the competitions will be sent to registered teacher sponsors via email.

- The Geography and History Bee teacher training will include best practices and strategies for participating in the upcoming Geography and History Bee competitions and assist teachers in preparing students for the competitions.

**Workshop & Registration details are as follows:**
  - **Date & Time:** Friday, November 15, 2019 from 8:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
  - **Location:** Miami Dade College, North Campus - 11380 N.W. 27th Avenue, Miami, FL 33167 in Building 3 Room 3204 (second floor).
  - **SUB COVERAGE:** Will be provided and the funding structure sent to all registered teachers via email.
  - **Parking:** Free parking. Details will be sent to registered participants accordingly.
o **Registration:** Log into MyLearningPlan (MLP) and search for the session title: Geography Bee and History Bee Competition Teacher Training.

- If you have questions or require additional information, please contact Dr. Sherrilyn Scott, District Supervisor, Department of Social Sciences, [sherrilynescott@dadeschools.net](mailto:sherrilynescott@dadeschools.net), or see the contact information below.

---

**Contact:** Dr. Sherrilyn Scott, District Supervisor (305-995-1982)

**Department:** Department of Social Sciences